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K LEGISLATION IN ALBANY.

PjS ABIOllIA I'OJTKH COUM.V' nz.r ,111- -
VAXCED TO Tlltnti ItKADlsa.

I'Jf' Tle Kill lilifclinrglnc All Tax I.lonn In r Hies

SB o1 tlls rir,t cl"n AV lilcli Itrmulii Unpaid
Hr1 torjtra Years Passed In the Assembly,

IE Auuny. March 0 After a anmowlint stormy
KKr pango tho Astoria Unlit, Hant nnd Power
Iwfe Company blllwnindvahcod to n thlid reading
BM In tho Assembly latothlsattcrnonii, No sooner
Ms had the bill been reached on 's calendar
J.M' of second reading bills than Assomblimnn
ill tlreen of Now York moved to strlko out tho
fit enacting clause, Mr Mnrot, tho father ot Mm
1 hill In tho Assembly, snld that Its object was
j (Imply to allow tho Astoria Light, llent find

In rowort'omrnnrtooonnoct existing mains fn tho
jR city ot Now York with a proposed extensive gas

jjJ plant to bo erected on llorrlnn Island, off I.aw' rencu l'olnt, In Queens Jtoroucli, by means ot
'ff 1 conduits underneath tho 1'iit Hhor Ho

called attontlon to tho fact that ho li id

fl amended (ho bill so as to meet tho objection
thntltgnvo authority to tho company to lay

gep pipes and mains underneath thn streots ot
W Now York city without tho consent ot tho
XL local authoritiesS Mr, Qroon said that tho ponerto bo extended
Wg by tho passagoof this bill was only tho culml- -

jiff nation ot ono of tho most gigantic schemes
JB ever brought Into tho Legislature to make tho
V peoplo of Now York Bubjoct to tho kiw vr of anI Iminenso corporation

-- M Mr. Wlssol of Queens county bolioiod that If

j, thepreaoncoof thogis plants was a nulsaneo
K In Now York, It would also he one In Queens
IL county, whoro tho plant Is proposed tn bo lo- -
ffl eated. On this ground ho opposed tho bill.

?;, Assemblyman llodlngtou ot Now York sur--
i-- ' prised his Democratic colleagues by making n

ll strong spooch In support of tho bill, whllo Mr.
fr' Palmer, tho Dcmocratlo lendor. undo an o- -

Jr-- tended speech In opposition.
r Mr. Allds. the Republican leador, closed tho

flebato In favor of tho bill and mocd the provl- -

ous question, chins way only for tho prosentn- -

tlon of amendments.
f , ,,Mr. Harburger sought to substitute his 00- -

Cent Qas bill. Mr. Finn wantod. In uddltion to
y ft restriction against charging to exceed !K)

f cents for gas, a provision that tho company
could lay do pipes within tho city without local
consent. Mr. Tralnor sought to mako It plain

It that tho company should dlstributo no gas
Without tho Greater Now Yoik. Mr Sander?

f (ought 00-ce- gas In an nmciidment. Eich of
';- '- the amendments wero rejectod In turn, and

. the bill was advanced to third roiding by a
i Ylva voooiote.
I The Tammany Asscmblimen fought hard
$ y to defend tho city oRlclnls ot Now York

t for tholr delinquency In collecting the taxes of
6 the oity. Tho light aiose on Assoinbljmnn
f Davis's bill. providing that hi all cities of tho
J first class all taxis, assessments, wnter routs
4 or oharces which on tho tlrst day ot January,
I 1800, had remained iluo and unpaid for n
i perlodof ten years bodlselnrged as completed

op if paid In full, and Hint In Jaminri of earn
year tho tax ofllcers of each of thn cities of tho

, Erst class shall discharge all tjx Hens winch
remain unpaid for ton s eors

J Messrs. l)n Is. Lewis and Hill explained that
, the bill sought to encourages tho collection or

taxes In New York city by providing that thei
:' shall be collected avlihin ten scars. If at nil.
I Mr.HIU assarted that there was noiiuestionthai New York city, the foremost city of

this counm, was the must backward In tho
; collection of its taxes, and that there wusjirob- -
, objy no other city in thn I nlted States which

did not limit the lime In which loi il taxes must
do collected.

Mr. Tralnor said that tho Law Department of
the city of Nework hntt Informed him that

; the bill must bo killed or that the clti would
lose $10,000 (Mill In back tnxes

t "What excuse does the dcpirtmcnt ofTerfor
5 thlscrofis delinquency "asked Mr. Dnls
i "The Law Department Is not tho collecting
i Ogency." was Mr Tralnor s enslo ropli.
; It's all under the sumo Tiimmnny ndmlnls- -

tratlon." letorted Jlr Davis, "mid Is the hostargument which can lie given In favor oftliebill, forlf Tnmmatn Hall Is Pack $10 tKHI (i(K)
Id tho collection of taxes non. what will it be if
it remains In power in Now ork city ton vearst wore ?"

Mr. Allds called attention to the fact tint
- (Ufflcjent had been slid by tlin oiiponenlsof

jf tho bill to show thatthelroppoMtlou was basedon an attempt to shield a negligent city ud-.- ',

ministration In lt dellnqiieno.
i Tho bill was then passed by a vote of 7! to 02.
I TheSeuato Juiliclar Committee to-d- a re-

ported favorablj Sen itor (liad) s new antl-- s
monster law, based upon the Missouri statute.

f and Senator Donnellj's bill amending tho' Loxow to meet the obieetlons
1 Made to It by thn Court or Appeals lliosowlio
, voted In favor of reporting thndrndv bill wero
; Elaberg. and J liorntun. Itopubllenus. and
; JlBckey, McCarren. Mitchell and Uradv. Demo- -'

crats. Brnckett. Drown and 11. A. Davis. He-
's publicans, voted against it favorablo report.

Krum, Marshill and 1 llsworth. Itepiiblicius,
I the other members or the eoininlttee, wero ab-- .,

(ent. Tho vote on roiKirting thn Donnelly billfavorably wns the same as on tho Oradj bill,
,1 except that Drown was not present when tho

Yote was taken
T Tho Benato Cities Commltteo y reported

favorably Sonator MarshuU's bill granting a
i franehlse In perpetultj to tho corporation

jrhlch proposes to build n tunnel under tho
ir East Hirer betwoentho boioughsof Manlnt- -

tan and Drookljn to connect with the Long
Island Hallroad on Atlaatieavonue Senators

i Elsberg. Ford, Uray, btranalian andjyji0 ,j8.
i One of tho companion bills to the Now Y'ork

city police measure, which empowers the t
! torney-Qenora- l. under tho direction of the
I Governor, to prosecute violations of the Klec- -
t tlon law in nnv part ot the Statu was repotted
i favorably y by the Semite .Judleiari Com- -

mlttee. Tho Senate Codes t'oniinltteo was tohave reported the third nill of the polite torles.I Which amends thn 1'enal Code bv tlollnlng the
r penalties for violations of the Nowork City
L. Police law by memborsof the foue No action
y was taken by the com niittee. . is there wore not
:t tinough members present
i An adverso report was submitted to the Sen- -

t ate y on Senator Laioches bill Hxempt- -
v Inglrom taxation bontUsecurod hi tnortgiues
A covering Now York real estate 'I lie Sen itor s
t notion to disagree with the roporlwas du- -
iJl feated 23 to IT..
? These bills were passed in the Assombli :

Mr. IIenry', sllowliiK cities nt the ilmt rii to
tsbllib outaida nf ibeir lorjiorste llinlta witli tlmasprorsl of tho State Hord r Health, honpluin tut

i the treatment of coiiKUtnptiieK,
i Mr. Cillon'e, iiroTlillnu tor the psjinont of tlm
, clslm of Wjrnn llro for (.' oil.' for msl mipiilita

the New lortt City Coiuiulialonci of Chailtlet Torthe outdoor poor.
Mr. Pillon , aiithortzliiRlie Major of New York

f city to Hcenie without rhsrise siliilt bliiul
1 vroa goode or newiuior or tniilai minimi Imtnimenu on the thorouitlirarrs of Vi w nrk Ity,
; Mr. Oegraw'a, prohibiting 111" inuliiirijuiu o and
rr operauon of railnaja iiinn lliinli rtirct, DivUlun
., artaua and Clymrr street In the l)onu'li or llruok- -

lyn without the conn lit nf)nipert owimi
A Mr. Oallagher'a. iiroildlnt for the ccjrnlittlrn of
V (1,00 OOO In utrrota and pnblio uUna lu the rhlr-- 'tlath wanl of the boroneh of Iirookl) n
ft Mr. Wirea.tnpreieiit frainl In the ale of theatreJ tickets by proyldtug that no irreater amount than the'I publUord scale of in leu ahall beihanteil for any
A eatortlcketofadndsilon by any owner or maiiaiterof a thtatre, hail or InUoaiiro.

Mr Oale , anthoritlng tho New York i ity Hoard, of Kttlmate and ApiKjrtloiutient to appropriatux poneraror thoeniilpinfiit "il malntrnaiii-- of tho? lofal Fire Departi lent nf the borough of tjiuena
J Mr. OroMman,ii. prohibitum the jiai ment of evtra
? ti to Commissioners of streit linproi cutout in
X New York i ity

r Castor Btranahan's, amFiidltig theTrannferTai
u law by proridliiKthat alleststea upon icinjimUr ori wveralon which eted prior to Juuu ,ui. 1h but
$ wblcn will not come into actual poHNeRMon or 11J01tatnt of tho persou or corporation benelldillv in" tareated therein until arter the paitu ur th bill

,' shall be appralaad and laied us anon as the beneI flciary shall be autltled to actual poascakion thereof
t& A"emuJmn".. Mnyet'H bill, nmendlng the
51' Greater iork Chnrtei relatlvo to tho
pA Brautlng of phsrmnc. utlenl llienses. w is re- -
Sf committed to tho Cities Committee of tlm Ah- -

iHP.biT 'V"n"""8"diiint changing the licensev fee from lt) to $'i
7, Assemblimen Mnher's hill, to abolish tlmdeath penalty fqriiiuider in the llrst ihgn e.J was niado a special ordet on thlid lending Tor
J. , Monday night next

Among flie bills teporled favorably In i0Benatoto-da- y vvorotliisu
k .nn,rf1i'b'!?i',l1'r",'.i,'l,": "'" P'opcsed i.i(a
V ?... .V',"" ,.M' "!"'. '', " Xmrrtirj uf HUl.at, thirl) dsrabtforn thur iiilHMiiiiilnii.aiid

KS f'.",1,r,ll!r.tl,,J"" "' "' 'dlla to be pubUsheaintheloittlltifaaB'siU.I before Introduction.Jr ..VSaatjr'orHV.utenilitgaiiil nuulstiiut the Ha4 WUtr of employer, t make u impu i.jtlon for per-f- asonallnjurliaaunuid b tnipbuMa
& si,??J?V,f..rt!,"r,'tn'" V'"l'"' daiin nduieat to theWS.0onJHiu,,OII'l"lSll"l,''fnr,i''ittoii of tiSi f!5 ",ni'J, I",1'!1-"1- Oou" '"latbia III thu Hc.onlj? judicial district
,f Senator liearu liureaa i:g the nilsrliaofae, lionfnremeucniplojed b) tin Mw Vur illy HTeetii Clianlnu lriurtmtiiit t i,.-i- of igiui nril onvers aclluu aa asila ants toilm a?itliii 01 aiallt,t rortraen to moo, of line ami aiow Imp, oi.n. 11

V'?,1'0. of slalilg foremen tost. Km and a.kl.lnn;,W statle foremen to l oou
jT .Mr. D uiuhty a, rocalabliahini; the tiwn of He up
W ' oxi"ted before uimiloinf it aaainnsolW Mated with the present i it) of Ne ork
w Senator luoililliiicriirthuvatabllahiiiaiit ofKott Oeorge Park In tho rwclflli arl of Newkork
m Clur,

Senator McCarreu a, emHiwi rlini tho New York
k Oily Comptrollor to renew ami uduiv Hie teutalaufi leaaealn Mallabotit Market,
s (ttiator tkifle) a, aitthoriting an eipoiidltiire of

!i '5Pi020 in improvlnif atrceta lu the Tliltlictbirlrn of Brooklyu bomiuli
i. Assemblyman Muher mehcndd a bill, by
U unanlmoua consent, to nllow athletlu nssovdu- -i tlens to usn the armories of tho State lorath- -

wi .whore the coni.ent of (ha
L tt&&?umelU Oan"-th- o armory

mat nvx rnnovan stats kasds.
Derision Aa'alnst the Adirondack Hallway

Company Reve rsnU
Aidavt, Morch (I The Appollato Division of

the Supremo Court for the Third Department
has handed down n decision In tho caso of tho
pcoplo against tho Adirondack Hallway Com-pan-

appellant, which In effect Is In faiorot
the Dolawaro und Hudson Canal Company In
Its fight forn right of way oierBtatolandstn tho
Adlrondacks to connoct with the now Now York
nnd Ottawa liallroad nt Long Ike, forming a
new lino from Now Y'ork to Montroal This
proposed now routo through tho woods would
bo shorter thantho prcsentllno from Now Yolk
to Slontronl by somo fifty miles The road
would nlso furnish n lino which would com-
pete with Dr Webb's Adirondack and St. Iuw-rrnc- e

road, which now has an exclusive right
of way through the woods

Tho State lost year brought action In the
Court against tho Adirondack Hallway

Company to restrain It from continuing pro-
ceedings which It had already Instituted to
condemn the right of way through tho Adlron-
dacks from the vllligo ot North Creek, through
the counties ot Warren. nnd Hamilton,
connecting tliero with tho Luko liallroad
Company. In ordor to secure a direct routethrough tho counties of Franklin and St. i.aw-renp- e,

over the now International llallrotd
bridge nctnss tho Ht Lawrcmo illfei tn
tho city of Ottawa. 'J ho court dccldod
that the pcoplo of tho Stato boeamo tho owners
In fee of tho lands In question and that thn
railroad company had no rights which It could
assert agfiinst tho State, nnd grnnted a per-
petual Injunction against tho rnllroad com-
pany, restraining It from proceeding In its
eminent domain netlon The Appollato Di-
vision. In n divided court, has reversed this
decision, nnd tho question will have to go to
tho Court of Appeals

rut: uomixoifs cit.crhx
Allilffnlo Drlcgntlnn Urges That Cnnnl Im-

provement Work IIo Itesumml.
Ajuany. March 0 A delegation from Buf-

falo, headed by Qoorgo Clinton, who was Chad-ma- n

of tho commission which Investigated tho
conduct ot tho canal Improvement work Inst
Biimmer, called on Gov. Hoosovelt y and
urged that the improvement work bo resumed
at once. Tho Oovernor snld that nothing could
bo dono until lie had received advice from the
State Lnglneer and Surveyor, the Superinten-
dent of l'ubllo Works, nnd the llvo Kontlomeu
appointed lestordny to constitute nn advisory
board as to what policy should bo adopted In
solving the canal problem

A committee of representatives of Now Y'ork
city labor organizations, headod by Dolegato
Hian ot Tipographlcnl Union No U. ciillod
upon the Governor this afternoon to recom-
mend tho appolntniont of Henry White of the
Garment Workers' International Union as
Stnto lactor) Inspector to succeed Daniel
O'Lear).

Illlls Signed by the finvernor.
ALnAVY. March 0 Ooi Itooseiclt y

signed the following bills:
Mr Meat's, amending section Silt of the Coda of

Civil rrnceduru with reaped to the competeuiy of
witnesses

Mr. Hallock a, authorizing the use of floating de
vices for ahootlnic wild fowl In Gardiner
Dar, Liug Inland

VIr Whipple a, amending- tho State Oanic law rela
tive ti tho i osaesslon of 3Iouuollan ring nocked
pheasants

Mr 1 T. Smiths, amending the Milage law In rela
tlon to thn procedure to be taken in the consolkla
tion nf Tillages

Senator Armstrong's providing that the aoldier
vote aiiadl be lauisKsed tho seventh instead of tho
sixth Tiuaday after election

Senator I'lunkltt s authorizing New kork city to
par tho iptn-.e- s of cauinsslngtlic aoldier voto last
1 nil

Senator La Knche a. applying to Nassau county tho
provisions of tin 1 lali and Uame law which now ap-
ply lu tho other counties on Long Island.

Consolidation of Siiburbnn fins Compnnles.
.i hany. March 0 k certificate of consolida-

tion ot the Fist Chester Gas Light Company,
tho rollininOas Light Com panj, tho Larchmont
Clas Compnn) and tho Westchester Oas and
I'.lectrle Company, forming tho New Y'ork
Suburban Gas Companj. was filed y with
tho Secretary of Stnto Thonnwcoiipany has
n capital of Sl.fiOOOOO.diilded Into lOOshares
It is to operate in tho towns of Last Chester.
1'elham. Now Hochelle. Mnmoroneek, Scars-dal- e.

Harrison. H)o and White l'lalns. all In
Wostchester county. The directors am- - Wil-
liam Cnrpender, I rriiiels Crawley and l.dmund
1'cnfoldof Now ork. cit), I'dmund II. McCul-louch- ot

l'hllndoliihla nnd Kugenn Vanderpoel
of Newark, N .1. 'Iho company's principal
ofllco will bo in Mount ernon.

Codifkntlon or tbe Civil Service T.nws.
AiBdM. Jlnrchll Senator White has com-

pleted a codification ot the Cull Korvlio laws
of tho State, Including tho laws of 18S7, and
1SS4, nnd embracing many of the provisions
nf tho bill Introduced by him a short tlmo ago
The now bill was reported from tho Senate

Committee to-d- for roprlntlng. It
aims to enir) outtheelvll service requirements
of thn State Constitution and the views of Gov.
Hoosovelt upon this question.

(!ov. Koosevelt Coming to Town To-I)n-

.invNT. Starch 0 CJoi Itoosoielt goes to
Now York afternoon nnd will return
to Albany on Sunday nftornoon or Monday
morning night ho will mnke a
speech at thn dinner of the W est Side Hepubli-iniiClu- h

the new I'lnsldont of which Is John
I'roUor Clark The Cloinrnor said In ropl to
an inqiiiiy. tint he had made no appointments
tn meet polltliul lenders while ho was In NtTw
York clt)

jaxitou pi:ti:i;si ctvaiiT.
Twice .lumped Ilia Hall When Rounded Cp

In n tiling or Alleged Forgers.
Tohn A Peterson, whom the police cliargo

with belngamemberof .i gangof pettyforgers,
who swindled he v oral banks In this elty. Is
tindei arrest In Chh ago He fled to the West,
twlco jumping his ball, on being arrested in
tills clt)

Peterson was chargod specifically with hav-
ing presented, on OlI 18 last vear. n forged
chock for SlHtSTO nt thn Nntional Hank of
North Amorli.i drawn on thn New York County
Hank. On Ott 'SI a iheik for $Jftl wns i ashed
for Peterson at the samo hank, and ho was ar-
rested n fnvvdavs Inter wlien he tried tn got an-
other check laslud All three checks weru
pronounced forgeries

1 liMnuuianil man was n innltor In an olllcn
building. Hie (rang of janitors to which It ia
alleged that he belonged obtained with ease
blank clu cks and sample slcnntiiies from thu
nnUex of business men In theli inspuetiie
buildings Peterson's bill was forfeited w lien
lin dlsappe ited Ho w.is again at rested last
Noiember with t bailes Mtlini, who Is now in
the Tombs In Jlellne's room was found u
viiIIsh whlcli lonlaliifil i hecks similar to those
used by Peterson, and also tracings of sign-
ature of downtown business men Petersonngnliijiimpud his ball and went toChlungo.us-siiinlii- g

tho iianio of ( hnrles I'flling He
sent for Ills family, and the police thus

found out vi hem ho was ('apt McO'luskv will
stud a detect iv o tn Chicago to bring the alleged
forger b ick fortrl il

hn COSEY ISLAMI I'AVIT.IOV.

The I'ubst Company tn IJrect One In
wit li a llrewcry.

1 ho old Vnnderveur Hotel, which for a
quiirterofn century has stood nt Hmf avenue
and West I Iftlt street, Coney Island, will soon
be transformed Into a larg drinking pavilion
and amusement hull. Tho promoters ot the
affair at c the 1'abst Hrowlug Company ot Mi-
lwaukee, which lias tiecured a long leasooftho
PiemUcH from the Conoy Island and Hrooklyn
Hull road Company lu (he rear of tho placo
thu Pnbst Compuii) will orott a $1.0 0kibrewery, nnd both structures, It Is expoctod,
will be toiiiploted bv tlio luttur patt of .Mine orthellrst part of July A loot gauiou will also
ho built in lonnuctlon with the umusoment
hull and pavilion,

The Vundei leer Hotel, which was ono of (lie
flirt good hotels to bo erected on Coney Island,
wnsthe fnvurltn tcsort of horsemen,
and until last spring It was managed hvthe
Natidiirvi crfiunlli It was purchaswl forjlM,-(MX- )

b) tho ilrookl)nand CoiiMylsland Hallro.id
Cotnpaii) In onlnr that thn latter could securepart of the land surrounding to make a

loop for Its trolley car

Helplessly Driitib V PttMrlren.
k crowd ot boy, carr)lt'i('''ilSbvO'olr niim-h- ei

, uttraclLd the attcutlun ol IHSl '' u'ilast night nt Lightieth stir (,lL,JeV ; raldo
Hriie. Hosturtod fortbem to lKTCp!l.nd
tho lads dropiK'd the helpless 'frWfc'f t.
Ambulaiuo Surgeon Cole from Ilu 3wFmM,-- ,

pltal found that the hoy was drill rMreMPB
detained (it the hospital Hu said ih.WrftrP-wa- s

Charles 1 ranels, 14 vears old. of loi West
Hlxtv-sevon- th street. Ho refused to say wherehe got the liquor

(Sample of Cotton Ordyred Oft the floor.
'ihe r.xetutlve Committee ot the Cotton

notified a member yesterday to remove
from the floor a sample of North Carolina cot-
ton that bo hud been exhibiting The removalwas understood to hat o, been directed on theground that thtycotton might bo a plckod aam-pi- e.

ties Urned UttQtluenco tbo market.

RENSSELAER 1UWS0N HEIRS

CLATATAXTB OF $33,000 FOVXD IX AX

old TiivxK ix ins aAnnnr.
(Irandchlldren In Little Vnlls Who Mutt

Prnvn n Marriage In the Wllris of Herki-
mer County In 1831 Ivenliews and Nlecsvs
In Troy Who Contest Their Claim.

Little Falls. N Y March 0. An Interest-
ing case Is on trial before Surrogate Comstock
of llensselaor county In tho sottlemontof the
cstato of Ilensselacr llawson, who dlod In Troy
In ia')7. At tho tlmo ol llawson's death no ono
supposed ho had any money, but mouths after-
ward. In an old trunk taken from tho garret in
Haw son's former homo, was found socictod over
$0.(XX) In cash and gilt odgo securities amount-
ing to $llt,(XXJ. When till discovery was mndo
tho ncphowe nnd nieces of Hanson mndo ap-

plication forlcltors of administration. Persons
residing in Little Falls hnvo also made claim
to tho estato on the ground that they nro the
grandchildren ot Ilnwsonnnd tho next of kin.
The nenhows and nieces dlspulo this claim,
nnd tho question now hinges on tho ability ot
tho Little Falls claimants to provo n mnrrlago
ceremony alleged tn have occurred In lrk'tl In
tho backwoods ot Ilorklmor county. Tho facta
nro as follows'

Ilensselacr llawson wns born In Ttoy In 1812.
In 18211 ho lott Troy to visit his brother. John
llawson. who resided on a farm on 'liactOO. In
thonorthorn part of Herkimer county. Living
In a log houso on tho snmo tract was Miss
Miranda llroason, her mother and an older
sister. Miranda was 20 jcars of age
nt tho tlmo llensselaor mado his appear-ar.c- o

In tho wilds of Herkimer count),
and she worked around the neighborhood to
support tho family. Ilenssclnor met Miranda
nnd their acquaintance rlponod Into intimacy.
On Jan 1, 1B.12, n son was born to Mlrnndn. He
was named Rensselaer llawson, Jr, Hensso-lae- r

llawson lived with Miranda In tho log
houso until tho June following, nnd then
skipped away. Tho children of Honssolaer Haw-eo- n,

Jr . contend thnt Miranda and llawson wero
united In marriage by Eldor Cross two months
botoro tho son was horn. All records of this
event nro gone, however, but sovornl witnesses
over 80 years of age have boon called and
thoy testified that Itawson and Miranda
lived as man aud wlfo In tho log houso
nnd that both acknowledged they had
been married by Eldor Cross Throo
of tho cnndchlldren of Elder Cross havo
tostltted that they heard their grnndlnther say
that ho married Miranda nnd llawson Other
witnesses hnvo testified as to jokes alleged to
havo been played on Miranda the night she
was married. All the witnessos to tho mar-
riage It ono occurred, are dead

llawson tho eldor. after leaving Herkimer
county, wont back to Troy, and a fow yeius
Inter he was united In mnrrlapo to Sirs Mary
Monananof that clt) Ills alleged Herkimer
count) wlfo never learned of his where-
abouts llawson spent the remnlnder of his
life In Troy nnd hts wife Mary died In 18S5.
No children survive by this mnrrlago.

llensselaor llawson. Jr . grow to manhood In
northern Herkimer county, nnd subsequent
events show that his matrimonial engage-
ments wore numerous. W hen 'JO years of ago
hu was united In mnrilago to Miss Minerva
Hnle of Newport. Herkimer county. They
lived together foi about six years, and three
children wore horn to them Ono morning Hens-selae- r.

Jr .dressed In his best clothos. left his
home on the protoneo of going to town, and this
wns tho Inst seen of him Latr ho turned up
In Georgetown. Madison count), nnd about six
monthB later was married to a woman of that
vlllago They lived together until June.
IrtfJT. and then inovod West to Wiscon-
sin. Three children were bom by this
marriage nensselnor. Jr , lived with Ills
vvlfo In Wisconsin until lBUS.. when he
left home on thn pretence of taking a
logging job on tho Mississippi River. All
further trace of him is lost, 'lhe children of
llensselaor Haw son, Jr . havo found it conven-
ient to form nn agreement ns to tho final di-
vision of the estate In case the are successful,
and their Intorests are utiltod In establishing
tholr claims to the estate as against thonephews nnd nieces

M ,0 Hronner of this city and the Hon A H
Steele of Hurklmei are the nttornoys for the
.'oiiai'i J.?uci:iDni iiin,qiii,.u iiu llupiluvvs
nnd nieces ure represented by Attorneis lltinn
A Luce, Edgar ltynn. Edward W Douglass,
William J. Roche, und Holmes A Lansing otTroy.

tBTt'l',
Robert B. Dashlcll, Assistant Naval Con-

structor, dlod on Wodnesdny night at his resi-
dence In Washington at the ngo of 118 Ho left
n widow and three children Mr Dashlcll wns
n natli e of Maryland nnd was appointed n cadet
nt Annapolis from that Stato In 18S2, graduat-lnctwo)ea-

later. Ills record nt thoocademy
was one of tho most brilliant In thu history ot
tho institution, and tho promise then mado
was more than fulfilled by subsoquontachieve-ments- .

Devoting hlmstlf to ordnance. Mr
Dashlcll soon became known ns an export, and
some of the most valuable Inventlous In that
nrmot the service are tho product of his brain.
Ono of thn most Important ot these Is
the automatic breech block for the gains
on shipboard Mr DashlnlPs exceptional
ability was recognized in his selection,
while yet an Ensign, to install tho plant
at Indian Head Proving ground twont) miles
down tho Potomac Hero ho so exposed
himself to nil conditions ns to till his sys-
tem with mninrfn. tin nnvnr ntflnininA i,u
effects, und luias really thn cause nf his death.After leaving" Indian Head Mr Dnshlell wns
t rnnsferrnd to the Const ruction Cot ps, ami here,
ns elsewhere, ho soon beenmo nn authority
He devoted himself to tlm sUldyof dock con-
struction and spent two )cnr In rurope Thoreport he mado has been adopted by tho de-partment as tho basis for dock construction
under its direction.

The nei. Arthur It Harlow, pastor of St.
Ann's Roman Catholic Church of llornellsillle.
N , died at St. Vincent's Hospital In this cityvesterday afternoon, after a two weeks' Illness,
nf typhoid fever, nt the ago ot 45 years, lie loft
Hornellsvlllo about two weeks ago to attend
the fiftieth ntinliersnry nt the ordination oflather O'Hrlnn of Lowell. Alass . was taken
sick on the train .mil went direct tothohospj.
till nu his arrival nt New ork Father Harlow
was born lu Tlpperary county, Ireland. Dec 27.
1So4 He loeelied his Lurly education
at tho Trauplst Collego In county Carlow.
and then tamo to .merltnaiKl entered Niagara
rnlverslt). ImtRoqn left tngotn Genoa. w hero
he entered the Propaganda College, and whein
he was ordained in July. 1H77. He ume to
this country and served as assistant In tlm
cathedral nt Huflaln. In ht Joseph's I hurch at
Ilatavlnand St. Patrick's at IlHlmont. He wns
transferred to Atidoicr, then to Helmont, thonto Belfast, from thoro to Elllcottville, nnd In
IHJjt was appointed Irremovable rector of
St Ann's parish in HornollNiille Ho was tho
fourth to bo so appointed, nnd his three prede-
cessors lived only a few )ears nftm their ap-
pointment

Toter Ruck, a United Stntoa Customs
died of general pnrnhslR )eterdny at

his home. .1 1" Lenox avenue IlHwaslukeii
ill last Mondu) wldlent woik. Innfowdaisho
would have been 71 jcuiold He whh appoint-
ed aCtiatomsInspcitoriti 18H1 byOolleciorHnr-ney-,

through tint Inlluenceot Goi Morgan. Sixdaughters survive Mr Huck Mr. Ruck was
the oldest Customs Inspector lu the service
In the sixties he rofusod a bribe nf S'J.'i.Ooo
offered by certain linpoiiers totompthlm tn
uhaiiHothelniolces on their goods He saved
the (ioverninent fit) 000 by his refusal und
earned for hlmsolf the name ot " Ilinmst "
John Ruck He assisted Suimrlntendent Max-
well later lu orgaul7lug the harbor police

Miss Aunlo M. Miller died nt tho homo of her
brother-ln-ltiw.Joli- n V, D lleekninn.iu IllghtH-tow-

N J. yesterday. She had chnrgn of thopubllo schools at Crsnburr. tv. J . until 80.r.
when sbo resigned. She loaves n brother andsister, bishop Miller of Cumdon nnd Mrs John
V D Deokmau.

Christian Naffrlger. senior llishop of thn
Oinlsli Church and foun Jer of the great Ornishcongregation south ot Hojiudnlo. Ill . died ofpneumonia on Wodnesday night, aged 80 years.

vovvwin iwiu ix At.TEOixy.

The One I one (rtnilhlnte for Supervisor
gnawed toiler at ruesduy'a I. lection.

HoriVAii. N Y' March prosperi-
ty has finally killed off Populism In Allegany
ouuty Mix years ago there were moro than u

thousand followers of the soft money crau lu
thoiountyaud tho Populists had n fair rep-
resentation on the Hoard of Supervisors. Last
year they had one. Tuesday's elootlon snowed
under tho oi.o lone Populist candidate and ho
uniewnytqu Republican In the town of Wirt,
where the PuulIM art) made its last stand,
the remnant Is rallying on the Socialist-Labo- r
platform and has placed a ticket In the field for
tho Huge election l.i lllchburc. This la the
first Socialist ticket ever named In Allegany
county, and an eiTort Is being made to enroll all

f the political reformers In tho county under
that banner

Heeler, the Vlls-l'arg- o Itobber, Caught.
Austin, Toi , March 0 Charles lleelor, who

robbed tho Wells-Farg- o Express Company of
$i)0,000 In cash at Ban Antonio about throo
months ago. was captured y at a smallmountain town near Monterey by Deputy
United States Marshal Ygleslasot l.arodo.Tei.
Heeler had no money with him. lie agreed toreturn to this country without extradltlou
Pgoceedlnss. lcleslu. will receive a reword ol

rUneeda Biscuit a new form ot Soda Biscuit, crispS

tender and delicious. Serve with every meal ; take a box

M with you on your travels; splendid for Hlk VW

W sandwiches; perfect for picnics; iMk W
unequaled for general use. JPSnMtrtk !

Good food for everybody. J&fiBKM0w RS
Made to eat, not JMKmK 4 JmW&m Wk

yjHaOKiHAflJalV .s W ygrpBVHsWKsOsr liAV

to keep. Five .misKMK Jl sfimxSKw I n.
M Cents a IKIr '

li J$MiK!?&&mw (Ot JSKfMlsSw is our Trade- -

J iKgr mark. Moisture
,Jfc? "WFfr sPoi,s biscuit;fJjtJsSkffMKy jfliKr&mr serve and deliver to the m I

JjjEfcMSlP consumer our new and m

WmilPP-I- splendid Uneeda V Biscuit- -

HHSHHSMgas crisp, tender and delicious as --when I

Ul HBBSBstlfeir fresn rom tne ven, we have originated I J
(Mi HHHWOTrthis moisture proof package. Carefully,
Wi HHBBHremove the wrapper; serve in this package. $HJl

I After the biscuit are eaten, you have a lunch box for school children. 1 I

I Patents pending. 1 J

You I'robnbly Have Similar Annoyances
To tbQse others bsv e with help. It you car. to makea sudflen change, drop Into any Urooklrn DistrictTelegraph office aud leave 1 our "Help Wanted "

for 1.me 80s It will brlntf the help thatmay be depended ou, Jvo extra cLargei, Uie,

Girls and Women
of all bkso require a special tonloto maintain health, atrenn-t-

I j njJtJaJrKDTiitiaiooa'

TABLETS
supply this want. Thoyenrloh the
blood, Improvu the appotlte, rasu-la- ta

and stimulate every function
of tho system and promoto good
health from Infancy to old age.

SOAtfit $ U a fur. SeUHy a dnffUtt.
" isTi iSni1 isssiaa. I

You will be
Satisfied

when you ask for

The Best Whiskey
and they give 3011

I Hunter H
,

Baltimore S
Rve Hi

Which delights tho esKssW. I
taste, cheers and .slBBBBBBWk

JatpJjfayiB
By 10 years' nSasS5r38ktHstanding. WUkA& MI

By natural so?Mnififfl5fil3l
process, BssWsTTVrrTsuH

By reason age vsssssKsHland proper storage, HsssMass
I

A. B. nART. FRANK MORA Representatives,
a S William Ht , New Vork, N. Y.

Soft White Hands
W A SINGLE NIGHT

Soak Hie hands thoroughly, on retiring tn
a lint lather ot Cimcuiia. Soap Do and
anoint freely with Cuticuiu inliitmenti.
greatest of emollient skin cures. Vvoar old
glove during night. The offect Istruh won.
dertui, and a bleaslnc to all with sore bauds,
Itching palms and painful Anger cuds.

jfeiMH'safcssfriV il

AO, sA'S ItKMAItKADT.E St'lT.

Leave Ornnteil Hint tn Dlarnntlnite the Ac-
tion nnd Not tn Itrlue Any Jlluriv.

--VVIlllnm K Xolan. a steam filter of 20 Frank-
lin street, Oreenpolnt, somo time ago hid a
controiers) tilth tho Roi. Pitrlck P. 0 Hare,
rector of the Roman Cathollo Church of St.
Anthony ot Padua. In Manhattan avenue. No-

lan placed signs in the window of his shop re-

flecting upon Ta'her O'Haro and then threat-
ened to shoot the ileromin. Iho latter
caused Nolan's arrest on tho charge of di'soi-derl- y

condu't and In the r.vvcn Street Police
Court he via held in bonds to keep tho peace.

He apieaied lu the Supreme Coutt in RrooL-h- n

yesterdav in the charnoterof a lawyer and
handed his inpers to Justice (iajnor. The
latter looked oicr the papers carefully and
then surutinled the man Ho ascertained
that Nolnn tvbs not a lawyer. Tho paper that
Nolan presented was an application tor judg-
ment bj defiult for S.'tXl 0(10 against lilshon
Charles h McDonnell and lather o Hare, In
nn netlon brought for defamation of LhuraLter
and consplrno

The more luifhe Oavncr pondered over the
papers thn less ho understood them, und at
last tie wrote on the bitk of the order

' The plaintllT is giieu leave to discontinue
this action and not tu bring any more actions.

J. (I "
"I iialie all responsibility fcr this Indoi&e-ment- ."

bald Nolan
"The motion Is granted," snld Justice Gay-n-

Nolan said that he had served the summons
nnd complaint upon tho dofcudints through
the malls, and he produced a card to show that
he hid sent registered letters to both llishop
McDonnell and lather O'Haro In the sum-
mons Mr. Nolin sins'

'The plalntlir will show respectfully to the
court that fori ears mst ihlntlll lias been buh-)-

to tho most terrifying tortures from asvs-temat-

poreuution that Is within the design-
ing Imagination of the most ferocious and In-

human lluuds that exist among tho animated
subjects of this earth 'Hint the

even oivllled law In their Itendlsh
desires to burden my life nnd 'o conllscnto in
Interest, that they mav hold me up in mr dis-
tressing humiliation and wicikcd touditlon
for tho satlsfilug of their ignoblo passions
and fm the lurther use to lie used as a Uoalc
to cover their fiendish crimes' I.Ike even othot erlmlnnl. thev were blindtoeierj condition nnd result excepting to sup-
port their airogant and biut.il desires that the
will of their miuht and not thn will or right
must prevail. '1 hat the defendant principal
and his scent h"ld positions that rnnknmong
the rlchext gifts that men can bo heir to. nnd

fruitful of all blessings nnd boundless
o) An immorlnl. aud. thstefoie, the most
ntnnslc ot all value", the immeasurable es-

teem of tholr honest neighbor. Afame.ies,
indeed, a (nine incaiidcM.cnt ivllh tlio edifying
llameof perpetual glories. How Is it possible
forman t lie stripped of every vesture or man-
hood Ixi. do wo still behold a man I et the
jury saj, not I.

"Iho defendants In tho execution of tholr
fiendish crimes nnd desires tosorted to thecowardly nnd likewise criminal organfed
power known ns n tonsplraci, wherein they
were but the fluid of tho scorpion of the great
bulk of the 'T.icifi lug results of tholr desire tomultlpl) mi nngulsh and speedily wreck my
tuontnl faculties and my Interests, 'lhe de-
fendants with the enmity of eiery dosplserof
all thnt Is Mi in spreau broadcast In almost

their monumental crimes,
nnd the art displ nod In the unstinting of theirinfamous deceptions was but thu .kill of aprogress which tended to Increase my burden
of anxiety and losses, almost be nnd tho rea-
sonable anticipation of belief. '1 ho defend-ants, uflei exhausting ovary illegal and in-
human menus to satisfy their wilful nggren-Io-

resorted to the act of the (lood Samaritan
and led on under the cloak nt pitiful lestitutlou
Hie nearost and mi most deaiohtlrlendsfiom
acts ot perfldv to the absolute loinmisslon ofhigh treason, branding me with publlo despise
that thoy may escape tho weight of tholr ownguilt.

"1 have written records nnd other evidencethat will prove to the satisfaction of the courtthe defendants' guilt and tho sole nnd only In-
stigation of tho crimes thnt have wrecked thebest portion ot my life, my home and tho 1 ome
of those nearest nnd deniest to me, likewisemy business and my interests to the extent ofthousands nnd thousands it dollars

"Thoreforo. In seeking restitution for all thogigantic siurillies these defendants haveforced me to suffer to satisfy the law of theirsoul and only guilt of their fiendish, Illegal, In-
human and brutal titlarks. 1 prtiy judgment
wJi'Ub5v,mm mo hY this court lu the sum of
$riO0,lXXj all costs acorulng under this no-
tion."

Smallpox Closes n Cathollo School,
Nohkoi.k, Va , Match 0 St Mary's Academy,

Norfolk, will be closed for thirty days on ac-
count of tho development of smallpox nmoncthe Xavleran brothers, who teach tliero Twobrothers aro now nt the pest houso One Issaid to have gone to nurse tho otlior Theboyi of tho school have all been vaccinated

a 1 as sirriwvE ix nnaowi: stiikkt.
Police nll to Stop li llojs' Itnttle nnd Pe-

destrians Suffer.
Over a hundred ot tho hois whose atone

fights have d imaged property and mnde life
miserable for pedestrians In Hioomostieot the
last month tesuiiiud hostilities again yesteidny
after .1 rest of almost a week. Rival gangs met
between Columbia and Sheriff street. '1 e
had bticks. stones and Icy nowballs, nnd any
vontuiCROiiio pedestrliii who stirtcd down the
block was gl.ul to get back

Sovornl times policemen scattered the hovs,
but thev soon returned and continued the light
A truekmnii at lat appeared fiom Columbia
street Ho immidlntel) became a tnrget Toi
snowballs nnd stones IIo outlined the fusil-
lade for about n minute, and then, jumping
down Ironi Ids truck, he plied bis whip right
nnd led. There were erics nnd sells of pain
from many of the bovs, nnd those who were out
of reach of the long lasli pelted tho driver

He drove off. covered with mud, nnd the boys
continued tho light nmong themselves

nit: miovaiiT ix cii.troitM 1.

Itcquest tn Open the National Hoiintnln
Pinks fur firnrlnc Kofiiscd.

San Fhancisco. Mnreh H Tho extreme
drought, cspeclnlly in Oreat Interior Pulley,
led tho California Wool Association to petition
Congress to throw open the National Mountain
pntks for slioep nnd cattle. Telegrams woro
sent to the Secretary of thn Interlot by Gov.
Pago and Chairman Frank Mel aughlln of tho
llepiibllcnn btnto Committee, and tho joint re-

solution of tho Legislature vins nlso tiansmlt-t- i
d In reply yesterday the Secretary declared

that It would bo impossible under tlio law to
ncceile tn the request It is understood thnt
double guards will bo stationed around the
mountain parks

'I hu feed Is mi short In Kern county thatthousands ot c.ittlu will bo taken bv mil toTrinity count), the Southern Pueltle Company
fflvinghaltratos Tliero nro sur to bo many

eittle In Culifoiuln should
the dri wcathei continue

Proposed Klevntm Pool In liiiffiiln.
Ei'tnin, M.irchn Iho formitlon of a new

elevator pool nt HufTalo will doubtless be one
outcomoof the meeting of the I.nko Cartlors'
Association This afternoon nil tho HufTalo
delators were rnpreented nt a secret meeting
held to discuss poolflg terms The pi in is todivide tlm HtifTuln elevators Into live clashes,
based upon thuli phisleal condition, and theHemtlng busintsslstn liinroiortloucil among
them according to class It l Impoitnnt to theelevator Interests thht this pool bit formed be-
fore the lake carriers adopt tlio new rates andhill of lading lhe eluintm men
nskod tho lake, carriors to hold the whole nuos-tlo- n

for ton davs to enable them to effect a pool
satlsfnotory to nil Interests Then tho elevat-ing chargo nt HufTalo will bo talsed.
Hugh llninii Biipnorls 3Inynr lions for

Collector Hugh Dugan. vv ho sprung a surprlso
on tho Democratic politicians In Jersey City
during tho nbsenco of Leader Robert Davis at
Lnkewood several weoks ago, by announcing
himself as a candidate for the nomination forMnyor, nnd was afterward called off by Mr
Davis, signed Mnior Pdward Ilons's petition
for a renomlHntloii jesterda), Major Hoos
will bo the only cnndlilnto nt the opon

and his nomination Is ussured.

Thieves Steal Sarrnnientnl Cloths from a
Chin rb.

A Rang of thieves has been Industilously at
work In tho Ilrldgo Street African M i: Church
in Drnoklyn for a couple of weeks, and notonly tho hi mn hooks and lllbles but oven thesnirninontnl cloths hnvo been purloined. A
committee of lhe longiegntlon. bafllod In Itsefforts to (iiiletlv run down tho thloies, hasapplied to tho police authorities for assistance.

X 4 SS Air I.I.Ei TO HE lEtSED.
Knplil Transit Conipnny to C.et Tliein About

llnrch SO TJiileas JIi. riynn Stops It.
rinns for tho leasing of tho Nnssnu I lectrio

Hnllrond to tho Rrooklin Rapid Transit Com-pa- n

havo been perfected and March "JO has
been Hied as the date Tor tho execution of tho
lease Ihero may be a fow das' delay owing
to technicalities, but it Is expected that before
thoclosoot the month tho two big trolloy sys-
tems will bo operated ns ono Some radical
changes in tlio management aro contemplated,
which will materially reduce tho operating ex-

penses All tho Nnssnu enrs will ho painted
tho same color n those of the Heights road.It Is said that Mi P. H 1 lynn and his associ-ates who own about Sl.ooO.tMX) worth of stockIn the Nass.au Company, mai possibly trv tostop the execution of tho least! by Injunction
proceedings

SClIOOl.Gllll. HUHS llEH TEiClIEIt,
Toolt 8S0 nnd Spent 80 Treating Oilier Girls

to Cnndy and C'nkea.
Taubytows. N. Y. March 0 vnnle Taxter.

10 yoars old. was arrostod to-d- hi Chief ot
Police Mlnnorly foi stealing a pockotbook and
$."() from her teacher, Miss Trayniur, in the
public school on 1'ridny last. On that day Miss
Travnlur tcceived her month's salary and put
the mone carefully into hor pocketbook. and
then put that Into a satchel ns nn extra precau-
tion During he noon hour while she was outot the loom, tho satchel vins opened nnd thepocket book taken The 'Invter girl denlod herguilt ,it Hist, but nfterwnrd made n confession,
1 ortv-llv- n dollars of tho rionoj wns found inlid desk in school She had spent Jri for candy
V,ml h"' 'mating her voting girl friendsHei father promised to make thu sum good.

Petitions In ltjiikruptiy.
Neilsnn Hurgess, known ns Noil Burgess, tho

actor, has filed a politlon in bankruptcy, with
liabilities or SIOl.tDJand no assets Most of
thn debts wero contracted In I HUB nnd JSS.XI.
when he met with n serifs nf losses whichswept nwiiy tho fortune ho had made In tho( ounty 1 air and other plais

.(i,'9.ri"1 .'' Mollen. railrond constructor, nt141 Hioadwny, hax filed n petition In bnnk-rupt- o.

with abilities $'. ,r)77, aud noavnlln-hl- n
(iM.eln Ho puts in iiomlnnl assets $1)0.-00- 0,

loiihhitiiiifQf twoihmage suits forpending in the Supremo Court, $75.000, and a coiinlei el ihn, Slfi.tKH)

t.en, XV. W. Dinlley VInriled Again.
WisiiiM.iov. Mnrcli 11 -- Gen. S W Dudley,

tho politician and Invijor. Com-
missioner of Pensions In Onrflold's and Ar-
thur's Administrations, vins married jester-da- v

to Mrs Nannie It Pinch. 'I lie ceremony
vviisprlvntunt tho houso of n friend, nnd nothalf u docn iicrhons vvoru awato that It wascontemplated. 'j'1(, nrRt jrs iju,ioj- - ijlotl
about eighteen months ngo, und It was as herotnp 111 Ion through ,1 lingering Illness thnt tho(leiiernl became iicuunlnted with Ills present
bride

The Weather.
There was an airanf low pressure over the great

lakes j esti nlar, causing cloudy weather and rain In
all tint dlstrlita immediately around the lakes,
and threatening vvi ather lu the Middle Atlantic, and
New Knglaud Stalls olscwhtr. over thoiountry the

eatl ntrnlly fair,
There was another depression over Hie Hooky

limiiitalii Htalis, vrhlih will iirobably klie rain in
the Sonlliwett ami snow in the Northwest to day.

It was warmer In nil sirtlmis exefpt tho North
vreat, where it was but slightly below firezliig 1 rost
sit reported lu the Oarollnas

Inlblultj Ihodaj waa cloud with a light drlula
of lain 111 tlio afternoon, aviragehiimlUItj.pl jier
cent, wind souther, average velocity ten miles
an hour, barometer, corrected to read to sea level,
at H A U 10 34, !II' M .10 0(1

Tho tcupciatiiioas recorded by the nllliisl tlirr
mometor and also b) 1 nn St s thermometer at the
street level la shuvvu In the oil nexd tabic

-c- lViiil- .wr. -O- fficial-,
Ji(j, n, iiu 11,1 i,9f f,jj

OA.M IJ .is J7 a l m.iii' iT iii
UM Jil' Mi .I") HI'. SI ,I7J ait as

U I'M lil r,l sMJ'll.-Mli- l IT 4& ja
wasiusr.Tos lonxiAKT ion latim

For failtm .Vie Pert, tlouilu, uit ram or mow,
ri la trtafc norlhtrlu lo taiUrlv icuidi
Fur the District of Columbia, Delaware and Mary

land, warmer, with lucnaslng cloudiness and prob
ably snow or rain, fresh to brhk northerly to east
erl) winds.

For esatern l'enns) lvania and New Jersey, cloudy,
probably snow or ralu, warmer lu aouthiortlon,
fresh to brlak northerly tu easterly winds

tut New I'.iuland, cloudy, with rain or snow, fresh
variable winds

For weatorn Pennsylvania, aud Ohio, generally
fair; frtih to brisk northerly to easterly winds. I

I ot western Hew York, neutrally fair, except light
rain or snow along the likes; fresh variable winds.

XEir JKKHEY T.EUISI.ATl'llE.

tVntermen nnd runners Made Pxrmpt front
the Store-Ord- Illll,

Tkentov, N. J, March 'Ihe penste In
executive session y continued tho nomi-
nation of G, I, W. Vroom of Trt nton for Man-
ager of tho Stnto Hospital for tho Insinenenr
tills city. The Houso amendments ti tin
Stokos bill uaimpling agri-
culturists nnd wntornien from the uperntloni t

ot tho act wero concurred in by tlm hi unte
lhe Houso paused bills as folio vh Providing

for tho orectlon of waterworks at South
authorizing tho nppolntment of nn

the Polish nnd Russi in languages
lu tho courts of l.ssux and Hudson louptics.
appropriating annually nt least $100 000 to-
ward tile support of the public schools appro-
priating $lfi0.000 for the improu ment of pub-
lic roads: pnuldlngthat tho Newark Iloitd of
1 dticutlon shall consist of nine members
elected by thn people. Instead of thirtj mem-
bers, .is nt present, selected by w it Uh

(iov Voorhees t) signed tlio lull Incor-
porating the borough ot llnrhiini Park, Mi

Uoth houses adjou mod till Mon-
day night,

Dupnnt nnd IMnrrls Rcpnlrrd.
Newpoiit. R I , JIarchH 'Iho torpedo boats

Dupont nnd Morris, which, since their return
from the South, haie been nt the Ilerreshoff
works for overhauling, roturueil t the torpedo
station this afternoon In elmrgo of flunner
( hnrles Morgan While nt Prist d the Dupont
recoiled a new bow and seiernl iihw plates

Plasterers' Union Incorporated.
Iho Plastoiors' Union of tlio Pasteimnl

Western districts of llrooklwi has tecoived s
charter of Incorporation from Secretary f
Stale John T McDonough '1 he chnrter wss
seeurod In orderto civ.o tho union n Mundlnc
tn tho courts

Tom ilohueon Hires Nun-- l 11I1111 Mm.
Tho Varnlshers' I'lilon mude a icport yester-

day to theetloct that Tom Johnson, the mil-

lionaire slngle-ta- v ndiocntii, had given aeon
true t for pnliitlngiind variiisliingliis mm hours
ntlort Hamilton tou n firm In. 1'ort
( hi Mini'


